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PERFORMANCE NEARS FOR STUDENTS
CAST IN SHAKESPEAREAN CLASSIC

_.
I...
.
----.-:.

Beginning April 17 and 18, with Dave
Ferdinand;
Oberon,
Jeff
invited performances
and ending Grimes; Philostrate,
David Stoehr;
with Iive additional
public show-] Puck,
Lloyd
McGrath;
Ladies,
Ings April 19-21 and 23-24, the! Marcia Roberts, Dee Rementeria,
Boise College Drama departrnent.]
Elaine Williamson; Bottom, Randy
under the direction of Robert Dew- ; Kitzing, Flute, Don Welch; Starey, will present Shakespeare's
im- : veling, Jim Scott;
Snout, John
mortal
"Midsummer
N i g h t ' s . Poulson;
Quince, Nathan
Davis;
Dream." Assistant director for the' First· Fairy, .Mary Alice; Cobweb,
classic is student ~faridee Hill.
Ann Honza; Indian Prince, Kipp
Rehearsals
are proceeding
fine, De Voire ; Moth, Lynn Oakes; M\15according
to Dewey, yet the cast tardseed, Kent Boyles; and Peasis in need of a small dog, one com- boll am, Susan Shankweiler,
parable
to the spaniel breed, for
Assisting
Dewey and Hill are
use in the final scene of tho play. John Poulson, stage manager; Jina
Robert Dewey expressed the fact Scott, scene design; Bill McCrackthat the dog needs to be Wl:II- en, lighting; Lloyd McGrath, propmannered
and gentle enough to ert ies and sound, and Jan Dewey,
behave on a stagl' IX'fore an audi- costuming.
ence.
Shakt-spearc's
"M ids u m mer
Perfurrnano-s
will beglll each :\'ight's Dream"
was a sirrna I trischeduled everiiru; at B:15, lasting
urnph. Designed
priQ1arilY, perfor two hours with an interrnishaps, as a masque (a type of artssion pan way through th(' prcsenIocr" tic dramatic
entertainment
8I'I.I ...RIDJSG
10 I,rrparatlon
rat ion. Admis- ion at the door will popular in the 16th and 17th centor the nrst ('011'-"1:1'rodE'<>ot th ..
t){· S1.50 for ;,dulb, 75c for high tur ies- usuallv based on a myth.......,..'n I. St~' ..n UOlIhf'nl'k.
who
school students with their activity
ic.rl or alleg~rical
theme) ~for a
h a ml'mlM'r ot th.. Bo1M' Col-:--,.
. !f'i:r Rod .... A"'oO<'btlon trsOl,
tickets, and Bois!' College students
eourt ly wedding, the play is in acwill I", admitted
free with their tualitya
composition based on ro('olleg" ID's,
mance and reality,
. Cast in th:' Sh:lk"sp.:ar",n
cbsThe Boise College production of
sIC are Paul Z"ek as TlJe,,'us
Lyn.
dd
McCallan
as Titania~'
"no th" English masterpiece
will in01kkf' Chapman ;is Hermia. Sup- elude comedy, dancin>:. and sing.
i l'<~nl nit"!:",,""!' ". tlw i:..<'i',j·
t Ul~ ,">'j.k~:t' Iud, .....
; of Ow ~j';d.on I)ur- i
porting
acto,s
:l!"
D.'metrius.
in;; as well as exciting fight sCl.'nes.
k~_:t' H,>til'') ,\~,""Io;T!tilin
"ill
1,.~\-(' tn~: Ap:i!
!h/' IH" h\:tHl ahtl \\"l!ll.
T'hf' Fot"l"i~ l...J.n"''"1.L.lhf'. FestIval
G:tr')'
nt'rm(,lbo!o;
Egl.'us, Don The 130-sl.'at auditorium
places
f"r :-"11'~H,!rL\ nr,t '.l.d't<'k c'~ r.,.J!tlcj.
tL-'\l'l
t,. r'.,j.t....)" tit ~.fl:\...,~,Jb. Butte l is ~L:ttf'(i for !'-Inn:.'h ]0 \"'"Jth three
Scott; Ih'len:l, Dl.'l,bis Smilh; Hip- the audience
almost
upon the
p:.d~' Itl ttw E,t".tf"nl ~hin!;tnt Col- :\tH! HoJ1l·';~,\n, ~tonL
("ullp~('s
rJ..:lrtkip..din~
They
,in,'
Iw,lyl:l H,,,., ~.!cGr;llh; l..y"lI1,kr, 5ta>:e with the actors,
)I'.~l' r{ti.~c"
tat~ b·j,t A;\nl
1 -, f,n
o"'~f~:'kr:h!r
i\\'lin;: lil ;hl' f'\"1" 1 th{' C~,.:I!(~~P of Ilt-ihn, tLlndlin:.: thl'
!~: i! Ll!l\:'U:'io
In,'ltd,- J ,; ;':';', S::;tt;:", Ihn
Ack'
Frt'fH'h
Ilt'O~rilnl,. th~ ~orth\.\-f'st
{'td!J-t:,'"
n i \;nl'd>n,n}l'~~ In ~tv'
10-/, 'tlk;" \'1,'t!lf).
Ht}~It,'r \\-pkh,
:-':.Jl;ln'nt>
(~ollf"~:C' takin~ thf' Ger-

-

,---Foreign Languages

SCRA TEAM MEMBERS TO TRAVn
T~ MO~T~NA, RO~E~ COMPETITION
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ESQUIRES TO CANVASS BOISE AREA
FOR DONATIONS TO MALL PROJEa

.i!f;i,!
Stf'\cn
B,),'tht~N
nun
prl'~7T~Hn,and
B-oi:-;.e COl1("b~
ni,'nlt,,;:'!:,.;. d.L"'i lll,lk'pLiYln~~
hnst to th,· Spanish pro ..
in.ff:~'
fI, ;"'!,it1Llfi;
H~, l:Jlji..~ j:r<lf!1
Stu(it~nts
fronl the \'ariou~
y" W:!lh,""p,\
.!"n,' hl;:11 ,,'h .. ,ls ano junior hiJ'hs in
I ,j !il: ,t
'llw g';j ....
r· l ~oJlt·).:\- I·:~quin·~\\ ill
ttll ....an'_!
\\ ill I~~ dtt('fHi:n;.:
HI(' (t.':-'~
.\ 1 \ llf'r
of the HOTt'
fiLii
\\ith
about :r~i)pxpt'''cll>d ;tt tho- jnint>il by 11\I~fllh~;r:,,>
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Announ('('nwnt
of donations al·
n'.,d\' rt'CehTd by till' r:~'4uin's for
til<'
was made last week and
~,l"n\>'ll,d ~1.i11 Fund. :l<'t'unJlllg 10 inl'lud .. )l"is(' Colll'ge faculty, As",<'iah'd
Stud"nt
Body of Boise
1\!'!1l An'nll "n,l !knrli,
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BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

('AGE :.I

CINDERMEN ·BLAST···
NNC AND •.C.OF ,I
AT CALDWELL MER
Coach-Ray-bew1s's Bronco track
team opened the 1968 cinder campaign by dumping Northwest Nazarene and the College of Idaho·
in a relay meet at the C of I oval
Wednesday. March 20.
.

I

NNC came In a relatively dis.'
tant second, with' C of I close behind in third. BC rolled iup 25'
points by grabbing three firsts and
clocking some Impressive times.

~.

BC TENNIS TEAM
RACKS UP WINS·
•

.J:'

------."

IBosebo'II'

•

nOISE 10. 'NNC 0
Slngles-8mlth
(B) de!. Hill 6-1. 6-1:
Baxter (E) de!. Beymer 6-1. 6-3: Hen·
s..n IB) de!. Elrlsh 6-3. 6-3: Glmn (Bl
de!. Walker 6-1. 6-1: Davis (B) def.

I)~~~~ (W» feel'

'l'he team of Buzz Renn, Jlm·-·
Owsley, Bob Packer and Doug
Ward plckcd up, wins In the 440
relay with' a time of :44.5, and In
='-'-'-'-::..: ..:....;:.;-=:;;..:.::::;.-....:;.."-1
the 880 relay with a recorded winning time ·ofl:32.
TUIS IS THE 196811ronco Track Squad. -reaolmemlMlrs are (front
The Broncos also showed a fine
row, 1- r): John Urrestl, ,AI l\lcPherson,
Roger l\IcClure, Buzz
second,place effort In the sprint
Renn, .Roger Logan, Bob. packer.~e
RudJI, VIrgil .Cornwell,
,...
.
f...
t
George WadS\vorth, Leon Tuttle~
.row: Coach Le\lilJ, l\Ilke z
medlcy relay as Al McPhersOn'fin"Matthews. Arlo Decker, Jim On'sley,
ve Rolfe, neve l\larkholt,
VI-C'.
Ished his anchor leg In 2:02, tight
John Cummins, Doug Ward, John Kaufmann, Tom ThofJle, Larry
behind NNC distance ace Hal PerLaw, assistant coach Robert Smith and manager Art GaIUll. .
The. BC Bronco baseball team klns, The Broncos clocked a 11 :00.7
e
e
dropped the opening doubleheader
'I of the season: 10-7 .and 5-1, March
time for the event.
e
.
24 to the Idaho State Bengals on
Be's mile relay quartet - Jim '
the
regulars
returned
and
Iowa'
the
local
diamond.
Owsley,
Dave Rolfe, Doug Ward
The Boise College Brons
finCentral won the game, 85-68.
and John Kaufmann-cl1maXed the
ished in tenth place in the JeAA
.
I
The Bronco bats were busyb ........1
328.1 U
The Boise scoring was:
• pounding out 18 hits In the two meet y St""'U ng to a:
me,
tourney in Hutchinson, Kan .• WI
~ CENT'BAL
.
just two seconds 'slower than the
a 66-64' win 'over St. Louis (Mo.) BC y.~ ST. r.otns nc . .••. . ( . !tam~s . hut were having difficulty 13ronc05' winning NJCAA team ran
Baptist and a decisive 85·68 loss ~~ei~::.:::::::::::~~ ~~'A.:.'.:.:.:.::::
~ scoring ru~ when ·they counted. It last "Season.
to IQwa Central College of Fort Burke
8 Burke.
7
Boise third baseman
George'
~~~ltlir::::: ..~ ~mesPie ..:::::::::::: ~ Sapphire sp.arkled on the diamond CoaCh, Lewis has rescheduled the
Dodge.
Glllespl,'
7 IbKue
11 as he lashed six hils in seven at- Broncos next meet (at NNC) for
In the St. Louis'Baptist contest
~~~ ..io;; ..·..· ·:·:: ~ hilts, going 3 for 4 in thl.' first .Friday, March~.
March 21, the Broncos and' the
68 game. then adding a homl.' run tor
----:---------66
Baptists fought it out in the first
'a :1.for-3 performance In the" SI'C- of Southern Idaho'March 30, with
hal! and the Boise crew led 35-24
pm BETA LAMBDA
ond game.
both' games In BoISe. On Ap,ril 2,
at that point. The Broncos conBC meets the C of I In Caldwell.
tinued to .widen ilie margin in the
The members of Phi' Beta LambThl.' losses to IsU gave Coach
loo 120 6=010 9 2
second period, and with 8:37 to da will visit Schmabachers March Lyle Smith's crew. an 0-2 record Bolle
-..
.. 013 '010 .2- 712 2
.
'11 t k'
I .
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Cutrlghl
and Smith
Gn't'n 'llll and
play, Boise led 54-36. Then Wendy
a e p ace in' the still young seasonl The Shlmauu. HR-8aUerfl ..ld IlSUI In 7th.
28. Th e fi e Id t rip WI
Hart left the game by the ·fou} of their regular meeting. Mem·. Bron~ will again mce~\APril
W-curJ'lght.
lr-Green.
route and the Baptists made It 62- bers are asked to meet there at 2..1 to try' to avenge the losses, [sO
_
:-tXIO
Boise .:
100 ti3O~l(i"o
000 ()-1' 6 2
all with 4:22 left. Boise then pulled
7 p.m. Transportation will be pro- this time In Pocatello. The Bron- Hathaway
Moral~
and' 'GonUl1ea:
sChmidt.
I'$). Peterson (71 and Wl!l!fo
the game out of the fire and won
vlded for those who need it at the cos
meet Spokane Community helm.
HR-Clue
(1) In 2nd Rollers (1)
In llth. Sapphire (n) lsI. \V-Moraletl.
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Co llege, Marcb 29 and th e CoUege L-Schmldl.
In the Iowa Central clash, the SUB at:. 6 45
Broncos held their own for six

ISU B',.e... g.o I5 Ek'e

The BOISI' College/ Bronco\ ten'nis team, coached by Bus Connor,
has started' the ,1968 seasoh~;in.
spectacular
fashion by sweeping
three straight !o-O shutouts, one
over NNC Wednesday, March 20,
and two over lSU Friday and Saturday, on the Bt:enoo courts,
In each match, the Broncos'have
taken, all seven singles and all
three in the doubles. In addition,
not a single Bronco tennis player
has yet lost a set.

~~~ 'tl. ~:

li:

Skeen 6-4. 6-3.
Doubles-Smith-Hensen
(8) def. Hill·
Beymer 6-3. 6-4: Baxter·Haugnl'SS
(BI
del. Walker-Elrlsh
6-3. 6-2: JenkinsGlmn (BI de!. M. Skeen-Eck ..r 6-3. 6-2.
nOISE 10, ISU 0
Men's slngles-8mlth
(H) def. Sett
6-1. 6-~ Baxler (H) def. Curio 6-2, 6-2:
Hensen (B) de!. Takahashi 6-0, 6-2: Glf·
fin '(B) def. Olson 6-2. 6-0: Haugn ..SS
(BI def. Vann 6-0. 6-2: Davis (B) over
Van Houtan 6-0. 6-1: Jenkins (BI de!.
Blllings 6-0. 6-2.
Men's doubles - H ..ns ..n·Smlth (BI
de!.

Vann-Van

Houtnn

(H),

&-3.

''''-"-nOISE 10, ISU 0
-....."
~Ien's slngle~Smyth
(B) def. S..pt
6-1. 6-0: Baxter (BI def, Curio 6-2. 6-4:
Hensen (B) d..f. Takahashi
6-2. 6-3:
Gltrln (B) deC. Olson 6-1. 6-2: Haugh·
ness (BI def. Vann' 6-1. 6-1: Davies (B)
def. Van Houtan 6-1. 6-1: Jenkins '(Bl
def. Billings 6-2, 6-0,
Men's doubles -, Sm\·th·lI ..nson (Bl
def. Takahashl-Curlo
6-1. 6-0: Bavter'

.~:~l~~ej~n~~s
d~k
Houtan 6-2, 6-0.

)s'J'..ttvati'Sll~S.~;~

I

18u :

will

I-----..,....------..,.....-----~--..,....-----------,;...---:..,....------

minutes and the score was knotted
100all. Then the Broncos turned
cold
both shooting and rebounding and the Panthers oilt-scored
Boise 17-5. At the half, the Iowa
team led, 44-28.
Late in the contest, Boise closed
to within 11 points in the absence
of the Iowa regulars. Howcver,

in

",'

.
TEAS

ATTENTION: GOLFERS
All people interested in competing on the Boise ColIl.'ge golf team
are asked to report to Coach Murray Satterf~~I~ in t~e.~~:_

-

ANNIVERSARIES

Mrs. CmndaU's
Wedding

Recepllon

8010 Cre,twooJ

Dr..

Calerlng
Boi,.. Idaho

College .tudentl have found that a. Fint Security Bank Checkwayacco~nt
is
-,
way to pay college expenses. As a .tudent, you can .easily ICe why. By
...
_~ .. _.~.~p~dinl~~ord
and rec;eipt of aU exp:l1diturea. it helps you keep track.of .
. .
.'
your money ealm)'Otl
budgerlbr- ruture-annpus e¥e~l&-eI'-e"pen .... -MUD=--.-.".--.- .. ----.-.-,.--.--.while, your money is available immediately without the risk 'of carrying cash.

the ideal

Boise College Roundup
"The Voice.of the Campus"

NO MINIMUM

,

REQUIRED.

BALANCE

Here'. what you' receive

FREE I

100

c"'.de. Imprlnt.d
with
n'am~ and ad dr .... You
have a chOice of an individual
or a joint accou.pt.Qnlyon~.,
,ignature is.requited at;!checks.

e.1J"~/ your

r'tp-

fnJ/b

'/A

hand.om.
wall.t-.tyl.
checkbook or a (oldlng-.tyl,
ch.ckbook. And either 'red or
blue color.

D.pO.lt
.lIp., too, are " rm~
/ .prlnt.d wIth your no"" and
f/IAJI
.
addr •••• Deposit carrtie made'
by mail. We pay the postage
and supply the envelopes.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

.'

IStat.menls
are mall.d io you
f/fAJIlqliart,rlycontaining your
,
cancelled
checks -plus
'an
,
itemized record of your account.

'I';"'

SPEND THE SUMMER IN THE COOLNESS
OF THE M~JESTIC TETONS
Resoct work in Grand Teton National Park at' 'Jackson Lake
Lodge, Jenny Lake Lodge and Colter'Bay Village.
A GRAND TETON LODGE COMPANY representative will be
interviewing on campus.
APRIL 3-4
Pick up your application and make your interview appointment at the student placement office now.
'
GRAND TETON LODGE COMPANY Is an equal opportunity
employer.

..

You may keep as much as you
.
.

want on depoeit. or just enough. to cover the checks you write...
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Folding Style'
Writ. a. many or a.' f.w ch.ck. as
you wl.h. The cost ,is just lO¢ de- ~.
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